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STATE PRESS COMMENT.Starlisifra Wrong Ideas
on Paint EconomyJPfoffkylitg aid Mrurafc SUry &47riinia "atrfax't Ambition.1

bonds. Mr. Boyd, a a taxpayer, will
seek to enjoin the tuuiniii'sion from
selling tbi bonds.

Five fatal accidents were reported
to the state accident commission for
the week ending September zi, out
of a total of 376 accidents for tne
week. The fatal cases were: Arthur
Fielder. Ilrookingn, loggir; C. At- -

Don't allow surfaces to rot--it
costs less to paint them.

We've made paints for west-

ern use for 72 years. We use

pure PIONEER WHITE
LEAD, pure linseed oil, zinc

' and color, but we mix them in
scientific proportions with long-
time skill.

Our white lead base must be
fine enough to pass through a
silk screen with 40,000 meshes
to the square inch. That means
covering capacity and ease of
spreading. We super-puri- fy the
lead to make it "whiter," which
means clear-tone- d colors. ,

The finished product on the
bouse is a beautiful, elastic
tough protective coating.

We call these paints "Fuller
Specification House Faints" be-

cause they are the very best
made for the purpose.

one way to ave
THERE'SThat way is to use,

the best of paint.
Some think of paint economy;

as "cost per gallon." That is
wrong. Cheap paint doesn't
cover as much surface you
need morr gallons.

Cheap paint is more difficult

to spread, requires more labor,
ec the best paint costs no more .

when you've put It on the bouse
than cheap paint does.

More than that, it lasts five

or more years longer, if prop-

erly applied, while cheap paint
on the average begins cracking
in twelve months. Good paint
is an investment that saves

money by preventing deteriora-
tion of the house. ,

paint is the only
paint that really costi you any-

thing.

House
,

Pur
Manufactured

FUl I ER
Paints "Pore Prepared" anrf

nix" are Fuller's
7Pve (or houw painting. Get

and hava

Fullers
SPECIFICATION

PaintsPhoenix Pur Paint
Prepared Point

by W. P. Fuller & Co.

A REVELATIO.V

Mri. Watklns (I bad learned her
nam through our conversation and
that she came from Philadelphia)
looked at uie speculatively, as though
she were almcst wondering If 1 were
tilling the truth.

At last utie said: "I was sure that
you belonged to Theodore SUaUona
company aud was going to Los An
geles with hlin (or bis next picture.'

"Theodore btratloo, the moving
flcture star; How could you have
Imagined tnat; X would die of (right
nud baahluluess 11 1 ever met him
(ace to la e.

"My dear child, surely you know
that you breaklasied with Theodore
titration this morning!"

"Was tnat man Theodore Strat-
ton?" I exclaimed In astonishment
'Why, the man 1 breakfasted with
this morning is not nearly as young
as Theodore Siratlou, the movie
star! You must be mistaken,

"Nevertheless, my child, he Is
Theodore Stratton."

Even then I wouldn't be convinced.
"He doesn't look at all like he does
in bis pictures," I protested. "Why,
this man Is only fairly good looking
while Theodore Straiten In pictures
Is one of the handsomest men I ever
saw."

"When you get to Hollywood, my
dear, you will find that very few of
the successful movie actors look as
well In private life as they do on the
screen, one of the reasons why mov
ing pictures actors are. Is because
they photograph well.

"You are a very lucky little girl
If you are not a very clever one, be-
cause you have made yourself Inter-
esting to the most important moving
picture actor of the day."

"Oh, Mrs. Watklns, surely you be-

lieve me. I know you would If I
could tell you what I told Mm. I
think, please, that I will go back to
my own section now," and I banded
her the baby. I bad lost all Inclina-
tion to play with It longer.

t grew hot and cold. What must
Mr. Stratton have thought of me!
He, too, might think that I had taken
this way to make his acquaintance.
I have put myself In a bad light with
him anyway was my thought, for he
must have only one of two opinions
of me. Enther that I am far too
clever, of else that I am a perfect
fool. No wonder that he thinks my
people are easy to have allowed me
to go to California.

"I wouldn't worry about It, dear."
said Mrs. Watklns, detaining me.
"You didn't ask his name or act In

ny way as If you cared to have It,
did you?"

"I certainly did not. I was com-
ing to your table to sit and the wait-
er put me at the one with this man."

"Well, I expert our porter must
have chattered to the waiter. I pre-
sume that every person on the train,
but you, my dear, know and recog-
nised Theodore Stratton. I noticed
his speaking to you this morning and
when you come in to the diner and
at at his table I concluded that you

were one of his company or some
one who was to have a part In his
next picture. Don't worry about It.
Mr. Stratton will noon set you at
rest on the conclusion that he has
come to about ynu

At this moment I saw Mm coming I

Specifications
either

yon the best
that anyone can make

"Phoe THEM. These palntt ire Im
portant to you. ao it s important
to go to the right stores to get
them. Agents' names and ad-

dresses are printed ia the memo,
nainta. coupon to the right. Cut it out

BUY and put it ia your pocket now.
Exterior Jobs of PaiotloK. It ts Advisable to

the Services of a Master Painter

SALEM, ORE., Oct. 4 (Special.)
Advam preparation Is to be mad

by the people of Scappoose. .Colum-
bia county, to pleuse tourists ;ho
visit Oregon for the world's fair in
1S25. They propose to plant trees
and flowers aloug the Lower Col-

umbia River highway near that
place and have written the state
highway department to ascertain if
authority will be granted. The com-
mission will take up the question
at Its next meeting.

As quarantine against alfalfa wee-
vil in Malheur county may be de-

clared by the state board of horti-
culture and proclaimed by the gover-
nor, according to Charles A. Park,
president of the board, who has re-

turned to Salem, after Investigating
conditions there, a restriction on
shipments of alfalfa out of the coun-

ty will be necessary.
tt

Governor Olcott takes a rap at the
Ku Klux Klan In a communication
sent Herbest Bayard Swope, execu-
tive editor of the New YorkfWorld,
who telegraphed the governor for
his opinion. The Oregon governor
declares his opposition to organiza-
tions such as the Klan.

tt
Under a law passed several years

ago in Oregon, money received by
the state treasurer on account of In
heritance taxes Is paid Into the gen-
eral fund, according to an opinion
of Attorney General Van Winkle In
reply to Inquiries by State Treasurer
Hoff and Secretary of State Kozer.
In case of an exe'ess payment of In-

heritance tax money Into the treas-
ury, the refund may be made from
the general fund.

tt
In a friendly suit to be Instituted

J by T. H. Boyd, commander of Port
land post No. 1, American Legion,
constitutionality of the soldiers' bon-
us and loan act will be tested In the
supreme court. The bonus and loan
commission agreed to this action at
a recent meeting to bolster up the
desirability of the bonus and loan
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"Wear-Erer- "
1 --quart Aluminum

Stew Pan LIMITED

For ONLY 38 l9rlJ
pOee on

Tor

K"L
data

E on or bfor

different bttwee IS

That Vmtib-i- Off at aa eU(L sata ana alta Mat
lot yourll tbatl aluminum uittnsul ara NOT
all tha Mm.

War-Evr- utnnlt ara mad from
nara. thick ahact aiuminutn
metal which again and attain naa been
paaaed rhrourh ftcantw rolling mill and

macaw.
Cat your Stow Pn today t

MaJKVtt own
S. B. Crouch

113 Sheridan
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Only

For Only

38c
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Free Advice 1
; on Painting

ASKour ,gitf0,
will AawZ. ?eard which ih0

shadei of thia dciir.
able paiat f arxXwe bare a Fuller mil 1
Specification Depart-
ment which will tell
you all about themost desirable color if)achemra, color har.
rnonjr and thoe other
detaili jou Wlnt toknow.

- lor 72 Y.u
-

Established 1149
' (

Branchi la is Citl h w
'

Delicti everywhere;

white Enemtl.
tush. W.sh,ble W,u PinS??"-inamjl- .

Blra ,ni Koof pX

SAVE THIS
Cot this eat and pate It h
, not book as a memo.)

the following Agents;

Marsters Drug Co.

Pure Prepared
Rose burg, Oregon

TRESPASS Mmcj, .

AJ1 persons are hereby Jto hunt or otnerwise treepaVoJaranches at Happy Valleu4
n? - .A,ny person WoUtlaTty

be prosecuted taTusfoiextent of th t- o-

S. 0. MILLER.
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Bulletins:.
Rooms tUai
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1st Mate nd Savtngt Buk BfePhann 197

HE1NLINE
Couevaii7 r Muaie sac Art

Clasiea lu Art. Veice. Tlelin. Hut, I

Harmony, Kiodergartea east jj

It to Important that U cJiUerta
of the Kindergarten a&4 Dua&laf
Classes ara readj to kegla :!
the elaas Monday, September Ula
NEW CATALOa UPON RSCjUStT.
Phone 390. Kohlnsgei tig

Roseburg,

Myrtle Point,

Coquille and

Marshfield Stage

CA-- S Can

Leaves Hotel OmpQOs J a. aV

dally.
Fare to Myrtle Polat, fMl.
Fare to CoqiU's, IT.08.

. Fare to Mare ,fi-l- d. I.0. '

COAST AUTO LINES

MOORE MUSIC
. rvoii.

Kindergarten to Advanced PopM

Bell Sisters' 111 ic. VhoM I0

PRUNES
Wanter for (aiming

FKAAK 1. IVOKTOS

ROSEBUR3. ORE00H.

Bee A. J, GrM-'-

J,r. H. SINNIGER
All kinds of ""f't "l.iJiewarm air furnaow.

i ...111 Ovk
0f

Phone 423

AUTO TOPS

through the door and I made a quick
move to get to my seat. He came'
on behind me and dropped down be
side me. Before be could say a word
ImpulHively I began apologies: "Oh,
Mr. Stratton, I am sure you under-
stand that I did not know who you
were or I would not have said to you
all the things that I did."

"Yes," he acquiesced, "it is rath-
er hard for a man who still thinks he
is able (o play juveniles and young
lovers to be told be is In the grand-
father class." The little bunches of
wrinkles came about his eyes which
sparkled through the lowering llq.
I wasn't half as frightened as per-
il aps I should have been, but I waB
sure he was laughing at me.

I stumbled on, making matters
worse. "Well, you see you don't
look a bit like your pictures and I
haven't seen very many of them any-
way but lr I had known Theodore
Stratton, the Idol of all my girl
friends, I certainly would not have
said to you what I did about going
into the movies. You must think I
am a perfect Idiot."

"You, my dear? Itjilnk you are
a very innocent girl and 1 am rather
sorry for you."

"Why Bhould you be?" I demand-
ed, bristling. "Surely hundreds of
other girls have gone Into movies
quite as Innocent, If you call It that,
as I am."

"There may have, my dear, but I
have never met them."

"I do not understand you."
"You would not."
"Will you explain?"
"Well, my child, the average girl

who electa to go Into moving pic
tures Is quite sophisticated. Many of
them have been on the stage since
they were more children. They come
from musical comedy choruses, from
department store counters, even from
counters and tables at restaurants
and g establishments and
beauty parlors. But I must say that
you are the first girl I have ever
met of quite your type. Your com-

ing' 'makes it unanimous.' Every
girl has either hidden o proclaimed
aspirations for the screen."

"Then why should you feel sorry
for me?"

"Because "
"Mr. Stratton telegram for Mr.

Stratton." Interrupted the porter,
thrusting an envelope Into his hands.

As he read It two perpendicular
lines came between his eyes and has-

tily asking me to excuse dim be went
over to his own section.

I wonder why he said he was sorry
for mo. Is I, because be thinks I am
such an Idiot that I cannot get on,
or with this disquieting Idea I
rushed to the dressing room to care-

fully scrutinise my face In the mir-
ror.
. . 1 heodoro Stratum's

WILL DKLIVKR LUMBER.

Maynard and Jenaa or Olendalo
will deliver rough or dr9ssd lumber
for 120 per 1000.

TltAXHI l:il COMPANY MOVK8.

The Denn Transfer and Storage
On kia mnnul 3 Annr nnrlh In
their new office, 221 No. Main St.

We offer

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

terbury, Cresbam, air brakenian;
Houert Watt, Tillamook, losser;
John 11. Halimhn, Portland, team'
ster.

Salem, Eugene. West Linn and
Astoria will continue to enjoy 5 cent
street car fares until January 1, at
least. The public service commission
haa Invoked a second suspension on

proposed Increased rates from s to (
cents, pending further investigation.

Originally life new rates were
slated to go Into erfoct July 1.

A report to J. A. Churchill, state
superintendent of schools, by Mrs

Lena Shurte, county superintendent
for Morrow county, shows that 68:1

boys and 636 girls were enrolled in

the schools of that county during the
last school year. Of these, 115 bv
and 142 girls were In high school.
Eighty-seve- n teachers were employ-

ed, only eleven of whom were men.
The average monthly salary of men
teachers was 1 179 and women $123.

Official figures snow a total at-

tendance at the Oregon State fair,
which closed Saturday, of 132,31)0,

against 80.113, the total for last
year which broke a record up to
that. Receipts of t:ie 1921 fair were
$106,754.30, against $0,0I0 last
year. Net profits this year are be-

tween $25,000 and $30,000.

SOLID TRUCK TIRES pressed on,
also GOODYEAR solids In stock at
The Reseburg Garage.

FEET MOST ABUSED MEMBERS

According to English Writer, On',
About d of Humanity

Walk In Natural Manner.

Thy human foot Is one of the most
beautiful and useful Instruments ever
conceived, hut, unfortunately. It Is not
what a motorist calls "foolproof."

There Is a great deal of misunder-

standing about our feet. We treat them
outrageously, as either custom or fash-
ion may dictate. As a result, about
one-thir- d of the population Is spiny-toote-

another third walks like a hell
on bot cinders, and the remaining
third may be said to wulk fuirly nat-
ural.

The foot has a graceful urch run-

ning fore aud aft We take this long-
itudinal arch, turn the toes outward
so that the heels meet at an angle of
45 degrees, and rtien put all our pres-
sure In a skew direction across the
arch. No rullwny engineer would
dream of bulldiug a straight arch
bridge to carry loads neither across
nor along the arch, but irregularly
askew over it.

We ought to walk with our grent
toe pointed straight In the direction
of progress, as Indian runners do, and
t'sprlng from the great toe." Instead,
most of us "tirke off" In a lumbering
sort of way from the bull of the great
toe.

The arch of the foot Is supported
largely by the tendon which runs un-

der the foot to the great toe Itself, mid
this neglect of use renders this ten-
don weak and lax, and causes depres-
sion of the arch. The best care for
weak arch Is the practice of raisins
one's self upon the grent toe, that Is,
doing as a penalty exercise what you
should have done all along naturally.
If you will try when walking to keep
the feet straight, and to end each
stride with a little "spring" off each
big toe alternately, you will be re-

warded by finding that progress seems
easier, quicker and more buoyant.
London Dally News.

QUALITIES THAT WIN SUCCESS

Probably th Greatest Among Them
la That Subtle Something We

Know as Personality.

It takes more than mental ability
to make a man and more than the
qualities that are supposed to make
for success Itself. It Is not so much
what a man knows, or his ability In
applying It, as it Is In what he Is
himself.

There lurks In some human beings.
In overflowing measure, that subtle
something termed personality which
Is likely to carry them much farther
thnh anything else. Probably charac-
ter, courage and dependability are
the three great assets. Theodore
Roosevelt his own biography writes
of the two kinds of success, the one
being the result of natural gifts,
the other being acquired slowly, and
adds: "1 need hardly say that all the
successes I have er won have been
of the second type. I never won any-
thing without hard labor and the ex-
ercise of my best Judgment and care-
ful planning and working, long In ad-
vance. I wus as a young man at first
loth nervous, and distrustful of my
own prowess. I bad to train myself
p.'ilnf'ill) nnd laboriously not merelyss s my body, but as regards
my soul ami my spirit." Exchange.

IHIIHJE VOR BALK.

Fine buy In 19 IS Dodge tour--
ing car, T00. Service Garage.

For Five Days

innir tfrvtrst
WHERE TO

For AH
Secure

AROUND THE TOWN

Arundel, piano tunew. rtione 189-- L

New glove silk hosiery for women
at the Iiooterie.

Goodyear Tire serrlae. rord
Garage,

Mrs. Laura Ausnius, ot Myrtle
Creek, spent the afternoon here
shopping.

Goodrich Tire Sernce. See os. C
V. Lockwood Motur Go.

Shoe repairing mat's different at
the Iiooterie.

1'Bluleoa extraction or tee til at
room 9, Masonic temple. I)r. Nerbaa.

Goodrich Tire Semce. Bee ua. 0
a.. Lockwood Motor Co.

Pennsylinia Tire Service , Aak
11s. Ford GaraKi.

Save money on yonr Bhoes at the
Dooterie.

Goodyear Tire Service. Ford
Garage.

Shoe repairing that's different at
the Iiooterie s.

FEDERAL and GOODYEAR tires
and tubes, it all sizes, at The Rose-bur- g

Garage.

At the armory Friday night
aeaiiie s isroKen .Melody syncopatorsthe biggest dance of all.

Uetlfluer apples, a good grade,fllll box nillv Rr hnv whlla tlinu !...
at the Tcopies Supply Co.

Rye grass, timothy, cfover, alfal-
fa. Vetch and trrov nata nil now aA
at the Peoples Supply Co.

Mrs. D. N. Snvder Mia. 1. s,sm.
and A. A. Snolder, of Glendale, spentHie (lav here attending to business
matter.

TIMKEN and HTitt k.
Ings for eara and truck! at The
Koaeburg Garage.

Mi9 Anetle Whlnnle nf u.,n.
Creek, Is spending a few days In this
oily visiting with friends and rela-
tives.

We have n car of funi-- VnVim
srmds just arrived. Spuds will be
lilglier. fall and ROt quantity priceon this lot. IVwples Supply Co

Jns Pko nnit n 01........ v. ,

of Portland, v.ho hav been enjoying
nnniinir trip in this vlelnltv. leftin th latter machine for' theirhomos thl smornlng. Tloth are form-er residents of this city.
A real live hathlng neautv Is

Mildred Kilmer of the Mack Sennetts'mllo. 3he will stlnr nrf J.r. i.w
the ProV.-- Melody Pvncopators atthe armory Friday night,

While worltlnir 1W1 .
.

-- ' m saw

Lee Pneumatic

Puncture-Proo- f

TIRES
The only pneumatic puncture
proof tire In the world with a
money back guarantee. The

.one tire on which you have no
competition.

The Lee Government

'' Standard Tube
The only tube offered to the.
public made according to the
rigid specifications of the
United States Government.
Made of heavy pure gum, lay-
er upon layer,-an- d Is over size.
The tire Is only aa good as the
tube within It.

O.K. Garage
H. C. OGDEN, Prop.

620 Winchester Street.

Tooth
Troubles

by

H,OERBAS,D.D.S.
The causa of all tooth trouble
ta the fermentation that takea
Plaea In the meuth.
The nlcrobea that secrete the
powerful advents that eat
through your tooth strusture
con not be sucoessfully eom-batt-

unless you seek the ad-
vice ef dentist.

I VSS
PA15LESS MKTHODS
HHUCLATH TROTH
IUlPLACE TEJlTH 8AMK DAT
I CCTIG PrOlUtHEA, Kto. Etc

-- " a.v use sapaexit or my
Kerttuc, Kflidencr and Re I
Baottltr. . . I

DR. NERBAS

THE
DENTIST

PHOXK 48 R.ooia 9

A Quart

Stew
PanI
From Oct. 3 to Oct. 8, you can secure one of these 95c "Wear Ever"
Stew Pans for only 38c. These Stew Tans are a handy one-qua- rt

size, made of thick, hard Sheet Aluminum, the standard Wear Ever
quality. Get one of these pans at thi3 special price and use it, then
you will understand why it pays to buy Aluminum Cooking Utensils.

Prices on all Aluminum Utensils
have been reduced.

Churchill Hardware Co.
......r , anynnviiio, Henry Mather, aresident of that place, had the mls-- ,
fortune to caVh his hand In aneh amanner that the end of his thumbwas cut off by the rapidly revolving!saw.

Ie .
Sheriff Sim Rtarmer left last nightfor M.d ford to attend the trial to be

Jield In IV -- dorl court, where JohnTon and Charles Ttrumfleld are he- -
Ing tried for consplrarr against the1
riTernment In connection with the

operation of a large still dlsrov.redl
district!"1' ln ll" 001011 VU'r

n'HOa.4TKR

C.SLJOXES T.

Phone S3.


